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Ted Calkayay, ocing first duly sworn according to law deposes and says i 

  

L heroby wish to make tha following statment of my own free will and 

accord to Joha J, Sintfre, who has identified himself to me ae a Special Agent 

of the United “tates Secret “ervire. 

On November 22, 19427, at approx teately 1:00pm I wag standing on the front 

porch of my office at SO1 FE. detferson Aves, Nallas, Texas when I heard five 

gunshots, They ceemed to ba in a eceries of two shots followed by a sericea of 

three shots. I imediately ju-ped off the porch and headed toward Patton Street. 

Vhile procecding toward Patton streat T saw a man who I later identified at -. 

the La ‘i ’9lice Pepartnent, crossing from the east side of Petton to the weat 

    

de. same strect. Thig wes close to the intersection of Patton and E,. 10th. 

éremaining distance, probebly fifty feet in all, to Fatton Street, and 

vateved the man come south on Patton on the west side of the street. The ron was 

net Li a dead run, but cather in a good trot. ‘hen be renched a point approxinetely 

twenty teet nobth of me, and acrese the street from me I hollered out to him "man 

what the hell's going on" ov sunetning like that. At that point he slowed his pace 

slivhtly and turned and looked at me. He appeared to be very pale but not excited, 

He had a pistol in his right hand and was carrying it ina "raised pistol porition™. 

17 Cs 

T thom he answered ma, but I could not hear what he said. He also shrugged 

nis shoulders ae if to say he did not know what was happening. As I turned to ny 

Left after ne yeszec, to gay something to someone else, 1 could see the man with ott 

the pistol fu “soine tirough the yard of the acartaent house at the northwest 

corner of Jefferson and Hatton. It appeared that he was heading west on Jefferson 

on the north side of the street. I then proceeded to the scene of the shooting... 

After two or three minutes at the shooting scene, I picked up the police 

_ officer's service revolver and got the cab driver at the acene to help me try and 

find the man that I had seen with the pistol, We turned wont on 10th and south on 

Cravford to Jefferson and tnen west on Jefferson to Beckloy where we turned north, 

During the time we were on Jefferson, we dia not see tne man with the pictol. 

I keve been riven an opcortunity to make cnanges anc corrections in this 

atatenent, ond it in true to the bert of my knowLodge and helief. 
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fubseribed and sworn to before ne this 3rd day of December 6. 
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